
66 THE CATHOIIIIC,

[Having given oùr lenders lest Week lation ; for lie know that if denth were thè cithor the sort broze or Ihe rudo blast, Citurch, so luit it became a proverb,
(ho article on14 Religion in England afer destruction of the wicked, it wias also'th ivhoho symphthizing tenderness ever mell, "that it was butter, to bo governcd by a
the reformation," wâ present them in titis resurrection of the just. Around hMim h cd beforo the feelings, or whoso unresist. bislop's crozier thian bv a mnnarch's
number with an equally vei w ritten and beleld depicted fite whole story of revela.. ingtinidityoveryieldedbeforo the violenceoscoptro ;" and sue'î wats hie condition Of
ablo account or " Religion in England lion, ta elevate the mind by tenching itthe f others ; they whoso iniquities sat heav- about a fourtli part of lie kingdom, frora
belore tho Refornation."] dignity ofa Christian, nnd the value of an ier on thei than they could bear to carry which not an eighth probably of the re,

From the Dublin Itei. imnmortal soni; toi end for vhicl it was anidst the aunts of sin, andti who must venuo vus collcced. Yet unoaher blcss,
RELGION IN ENGIAND BE. created, and.the price paid for its redempsneeds lay then at the foot of the crosq ; incg did they bring withl thelm, lhat when
FOR E TIIE REFOfR MATION. lion. They were ail appliances to e.vcite .hey whose pilgrimage of toil and mourn war and misery h:d vell ngli desolated

Life and Times of Jon Reuchlin or Ca, devolion, and every requisite ta satisfy it, ing lhnd sa bruised thie heart ilnt il could th cland, throughl the rockless amitîioi of
prion, th Pather of the Refornation. --the daily sacrifice, the varied service, clone bo healed wilithinf the bahiny influence somne noble, or the rougi tyranny of somo

13y F. Barham, Esq. London : 18-13. the frequent prayer, the priest of Goi to ofile cloister,becaise liheranilonte th vo:ce lawless sovereign, theso "cilies of refuge"
Whatcver ills aflicted thii fair realm of! distribute his g taces, to give strength to God could raci t amsidst tie slerd sit- isusaly escaped tle general wreck, anid

England, from lier converbion to Christ -the weak and fr'shî vior to the stronig, ness, converting ils sorrows muit love,- remamned as inJrseries of virtue and of
the re'lieve the peniient ofhis burden at tie tltl founid tieir solace and telicr joy wîiiin learning, for the regeneration of the pea-ianity ap fer S. Augustin mdot a sel foot of the cross, and impress the judg. these loly pricincts. pIle ; wldo, if le Chnurcli also fell into

not attributable tothe religion, wich dur- tiens of haliven on hie obiirate sin- 'l'iere, too, it as, iliat theapostolic disorder or decay, fron similar causes or

ing that long and interesting period of her 1ner,-to afford consoltion to the sor- man vas schooled i the science of tie front otoward circumst.imces, it was the

listory, grew and flourished upon lier rowful, courage ta lie timid and assurance saints, till he went forth as the herald of smonasteries that ever furnishedfi milae-

soit insu singular a degree-r for lthai as to the diflident ; in fine, tiroghf tie pow-salvationu on his triumphant course, con- riis for its retorm.

Sreligion more peculiarly adapted t bring ers conferred upon lier ministers by her querng sin and death, enlarging lite Suciw weru among tis blessings which

a bessing on thoe land,- a vision fair a ive Founder, as the vicegerents of boundaries of failli, and establishing thIe tlte religion of our ancestors conferred
"n , . .visonFaHrofl m81whosaid,IIComeIomea ewho kingdon of Goad on carth. upon tlie country. But thora were others

peace and rest.'IImakmg it4 a land of
. ' labor and are burdened, and I will case There i was that the storms of a ilhou-. stlt ; let us take ilenm discursively, as they

hills and plamns expecting rain fromn hea-ai,
vn, and which hec Lord God for ever vis nd refresh you ;" dispensing relief to ail sand years swepat unheeded over the vir- iresent thenselves to tie mind, wiithout

. miseries, temptations, and aflictions wnih tue, vhich required the protection of the order or method.
ted, kceping ths eyeasfor ever on il from which the poor waNy arer in thtis vitey of sanictuary ta bring it ta mnaturity, and ('To n CoNTseo.]
the begn(Dng of the yer,1 tint hrlte ccd ars is suie to be tried, bewildered or op- where alone the subime ierfectiosn of tle -thereof ; (Deut xi. 11, 13 ; 'd.voing lier d 1ron the Tabeti.
whole substancoin thi., to the in"terestsofp Gospel could be attained: there, thai men LIVES OF TUE QUEENS OF
Sfuture wldd consecrtng h l Itwas thie religion whicli, from Si. Au.'vero congregate.d together ta pray for tie ENGLAND fromn1 tie Norman

e .a. nsera ,lrohose gustine to Sir Tihomas More, never omit- sîns of thein fellov.nen-" for c vorld conqiuest.
self, both spiritual anid temnporal, Io thoso' f;,d'sealf, b oth sesrîulted ta put forth thie most splendid exam- which forgets to pray for itself"-and to Ve have anlrceady noticed in termas of
hallowed purposes. ples of tie noblest virtues, of tie most invoke the blessings of Godi upon his fal. commendation the work of which the

For, in the first place, it tas a religion stendfist fuith, lie most heroic courage, en creatures. sixth volunmo now claims our attention:hici evermade is e nthurc hlier home. ansi the most ardent carity ; ienving mon, 'here it vas tiait ie arts and sciences aund% we are hîappy to be able again to usu
gtead Tigere henthrocclled l ieodrumients of zeal o attest the disinterested found lieir cradle and their refuge, in a towards our industrious and intelligent

splendidnpageantry, ccilecting all her end f n,spleandi pto honor liwhomshe aildoerdanbenignant piety of men wo entron' rude and troubled ago; thera the lives of authoress the language of praise. Tio

andattracing to Ilis worshipilte pliec-;ed the covenant of God in the heart, cd lthe saints were clhronicled, and the ihisto- present volumo contains a part of tha

pie over vhon she ruled. There wlsen% gave it dominion over flepassionry of passing events recorded ilat oilier- reign of Queen Elizabeth ; and, allowing
ticing inagery for tei oung, and solemn, twas t ly religion whichever pos'vise liad been lost in ob!ivion. for su litle under-current of admiration,
service for tie old, tie note ofsorrow or ,sessed witminherseli such incemives t Ther it was that the word of God was which oddly enougi shines through the

or'triumph in her voice, itesignofmnourn-virtu<,ortwich providedsuchsafe-guards treasured up, and explored for tie bene- mass cf foui materials of which a biogra-
ing or of gladness on ier altars, the aginst vice ; which ever realized tise fit of others with less learning and less phy of Elizabeth miust be composed, liss
daughter of Sion robed in I lthe garmisents couînscis of the Gospel, an i offrail,sinful leis.are thian themnselves, an ti]here, even, Stricikland gives an extremoly candid and

of ier glory," or clad in the weeds of her creatures, made men " rich in virtue,"- liat the cnssic lore of antiqusitv was pre.Accurate picture " of that mighty Sover-

affliction, 'as tise season suggested; tise burying thein pence, but giving themi served for he amuseinent and instruction eigns." t is strange how quacs ar.
enblem of redemption elevated upon high a name wlich livehli uito gencration and lof afser generations, tilI thIe alrts of more shami pretenders to greatness in ail de-
thtat whle thîey gazed upon the scd symgeneratioa,(Eccles. xliv, 6,14), and sendil modern lays were to place them beyond' partments sooner or later find their level.

bol of their fati il mighît excite compuine eng the soulsIo t at blessed abode,whereail future danger ; then, as now, I a clois. They run through a career of reputation

tion hope, and with hope clharity. More Gd shal wipe away ail teas fronm their ter without a library vas said ta be liko a for, it may be, a long pericid ; s long as
elevated still, they beheld the representa- cycs : and death :all be no more, nor icastle without an armorv.' tie weakness ta wihich they have powder-

tion of the last and aswful doom,with Him nourning, nor crying, noar sorrow. for There it was that the renunciation o cd, or the follies which they iavetypified,
vho was crucifici for tIse sins of men t e former things are passed away." hlie supdrflsities of lifa was reckoned un relain their empire. But at length the

coming in great najesty and fower t itI vas tie religion winch, even - in the honorable and meritorious sacrifice, and fashion of the time out, the old idol is

judge mankind by the standard of the jdarkest times, was ever foundf i. b igh- men were content tho beabstemious tnem- looked ait from a new point of view, and

cross, attended by choirs of angels loi rg tie cause of truth and rigit against selves to enjoy the means of gratifying through a new medium, the paint peols off,

rninister ta his will, vith compantes of sin, to b a winess for God, or defending the necessities of aolers ; for thora the the stufling is found to be but stuffing, and

propheis and armies of martyrs to attest thu poor, or .'pcrifying or reformig ler hianid of charity doled out thei daily pit- o devoid of Jife, and thon ocuiar de-
the judgment, and the whole host of he- own functionaries, or promoting peace, tance to the d·stitute, vithout any offen- monstration convinces the most prejudiced

ven ta do homage lo his wisdom and his or miainîaining the holy failli committed sive iiquiry into tie cause of a distres and credulous tiiat what seemed for a

justice ; the blessed on tIse right and tie o lier ;"* and it vas the only religion the presence of whi ws alone a suffi irne to b "a livo lion," is aftr aIl only

reprobate on the ieft, t gleam of eternau that ever put forth ail ier energies. or cient recocmmetdatinr for relief. gThe I stuffed vithi straw."
brightness indicating the reward of the combated successfuly in such a cause. spiritusl, loo kept pace ihe corpo Lord Bacon in lis first book, " Of thw

one, and sulphurous flame and tormentingo And thss il was that the acient religion rau workls of niercy, and whie food for Advancement ofLeasrning," sasys cf hon

spirits the portion of the othier. But this ofte realm covered the lanJ vith conse- the body vas di.stritcd without, food for tiat site was -a princess that, if Plutarch

was not the only instruction which licrated spots.,where;nen wero separniedi the soul vas abundantly supplied within were now alive ta writo lives by parallels,

p*.ous votary might read in the decoration from this troubled world, and carned n It was the monastic rule that enabled woul troule him, I think, ta find for

of the rtatltemle. if his soul vere serene and tranquil regions before their the possessors of the aLbey lands ta l.e ther a paraliel among women." Arr.ong

pressed or lis eyes wcaried by the con, time--.viore thIy escaped fromite thssorny thum on easy terms, which, togetier women il is possible that modern history

t plation of titis awful scenc, and lie desert: dwelil anong enamelled meads with the hospitalitics and charities which my furnish,fromamongprincessessome
so 4t relief by casting tlea on the -from the conagious almosphere of they practised, served as a check on vorthy tuo blier parallel. Russi cano

gro nd, tere as stili a le son ready for overy vice ta tie salulbrious abodes of ove' he rapacity or cruelty of tho feudal baron- supply nt least one lier equal, or superior,

iiin, or tlscy but rested on the memorials ry virtue. They 4Who were botter tian a ns a consequence. a prosperous le. in vigour und resolution of mind, in the

ofthe a2d. If he wereasinner ie was the wvorld in tieir youths, orweary of it in nntry nnd'a happy peïple".were sure to strange mixture of feruminico weakesi
again s uck wilt terror ; ifhe vere look- their age; they vhos3 sentitive nature ry u nd te sanctur Te and generaI force of character,and, aboleY

- -hrendered them auike incapable of nsung eal, n persome.1 infasmy. lut if wo look,
ing wit pious e.ipectanton for what was sane benefits vere conrfered by the pros n lier on a*nother side, and try to dicoYeê
to come, ,e rend his hope and his conso- * British Critic. petty of tise prelaites and dignitaries ofthe by a parallef to vhài 9thlitic'''ok
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